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WELCOME FOR AUTO TOURISTS

City it Preparing Elaborate Recep-

tion for Traveler.

AIL COMMITTEES MEET TODAY

Baelneea House Alone Pearl, Broad-w- ar

and Mala arc Requested to
Dwirfa Una a art Wrd

andir Xlaht.

The Glldnieh tourtsta ana a large num-
ber of autolsta from all parta of the state
and many from out of It will be In Coun-el- l

Bluffa. Wednesday night and membera
of the Council Bluffs Automobile club,
through the efforta of which thla city
was selected aa the. point of control for
July 21, are anxious that the people of
thla city aliould realize the Importance of
such an event. It la desired that the busl-nrK- S

houaes along Broadway, Main and
Pearl streets be suitably decorated aa an
outward evidence of welcome to tha vlsi-tor- a.

t Dr. Donald Macrae, president of the
Council Bluffs 'Automobile club aald yes-
terday,, 'ijvhst better advertising; oould

Council Bluffs receive than being made
the point of., control for thla endurance
contest which Is being watched the coun-
try ovjr. Tha work of the club In secur-
ing the selection of Council Bluffa as tha
stopping place for the Olldden tourlsta
next Wednesday night la something the
people of the city should appreciate and
show their appreciation by decorating their
stores and .places, of business along the
principal streets, t hope this will be done
during the next (wo days. Let everybody
turn out Wednesday evening and give tha
Olldden tourists a. rousing welcome."

Dr. Macrae, president of the Council
Bluffs Automobile' club, and chairman of
the executive rommlttee having In charge
the arrangements for the entertainment
of the Glldden tourists has called a meet
ing of the chairmen of the aubcommltteea
for 12:30 p. m., tdflay at the Grand hotel.

The chairmen Of the several subcommit-
tees are 3; O. Wadsworth, finance; J. C.
Mitchell,' railroads; A. C. Graham, park
and street 'lighting; C. .T. Stewart, Lake
Manawa outing; K. H. Doollttle. general
reception; Charlea A. Beno, deooration; H.
A. Searle, automobile".; Major O. II. Rloh-tnon- d,

special police; V. E. Bender, pub-
licity; E. W. Hart to meet Denver auto-lat- a.

.'
The banquet, to be 'tendered the visiting

autoists will be held at the Grand hotel
at 8 o'clock. '

The first cars In tha Glldden contest are
expected to reich" the eastern limits of tin
city about 1 o'clock In the afternoon and
the route 'through the city will be on
Broadway to Pearl street and thence down
Pearl street to Baylies park, around which,
on First avenue. Sixth, street and Willow
avenue, the. autos. will be parked for the
night. These three streets will be closed
to vehicle traffic whtlethe autos are here
and will p policed by a number of special
officers under the direction of Major Rich-
mond, chief of police;

The auto ' tourists o reaching Council
Bluffs wilt be taJten to Manawa, provided
time permits, and will - be afforded an
opportunity to. take a . refreshing swim In
the lake alter the day'' travel.

The occupants of the autos In tha en-

durance contact ! will be housed Wednesday
night In the special train of Pullman cars,
which wilt leave Fort Dodge Wednesday
morning and accompany, the tourists (or
the remalndMMt ttyfctJp' Kaunas City.

Bayllss park and the business streets In
the central portion of the city are to be
strung with electric lights and merchants
will be requested, to keep their stores and
places of business lighted until 10 o'clock
Wednesday night. '

Dr. T. B. Lacey, president of the Iowa
State Automobile association. In his big

power Wlnton, and Wiley Hafer,
In a Stoddard-payto- .will go from here
to Fort Dodge to meet the Gllddenltes and
escort them to Council Bluffa Wednesday.
They expec to leave here tomorrow and
will stay in. Fort Dodge over night.

Uncalled for. Jewelry Repairs.
Wo .would consider it a great favor if

all pertona having uncalled for Jewelry
would call (or same befors we move

into our new location.' Emil H. Leffert.

Jaly Clearance Sale.
20 per cent discount on ninety patterns of

picture mouldings we' are dropping from
stock). Also 6n pyrography' seta and on
framed pictures. Alexander's, 133 B'way.

Fireworks at Fairmoan t Park.
Attorney Harvey Ouren and Peter Jensen,

the well known ., cigar manufacturer, had
a narrow escape from severe Injury last
evening while watching the belated Fourth
of July fireworks display in Falrmount
park Attorney Ouren and Mr. Jensen were
watching the flreworka from a aeat on
the top 6f the bluff overlooking the horse-
shoe bend, when, the heavy stick of one
of the large skyrockets fell between them
at their: feet and waa Imbedded three of
lta alx feet" in the aoft turf. Two Inches
either way and the heavy stick would "have
struck Mr. 'Ouren or Mr. Jensen.

Attorney Ouren took the stick home with
him as a reminder of the narrow escape he
and his friend,- - Mr. Jensen, had.

The fireworks attracted a large crowd to
Falrmount park and President Graham of
the park board, who acted aa master of
ceremonies.' estimated the number which
witnessed the display at about 1,000.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUY' YOUR LIQUORS AT ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO. 61 S. Main. Phones 3323.

Geo; W. Klein
Upholstering, Furniture Repair-
ed mid lteflniahed. Feathers
Renovated Mirrors Replated,
anJ aI kinda of tnattree work
diiue. '

flBoth 'Phone.
10 So. Main St., Council Bluffs.
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Davis, drugs.
COUR1GANS, Undertakers. "Phonee 148.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 133.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phona 17.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS BUFFET.
When you want reliable want ad adver-

tising, use The Bee.
Deer In g binders and mowers. Spearllng
Trlplett, 127 Broadway.

It. Chernlss left yesterday to visit rela-
tives In Tower City. N. D.

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN 19
THE DIAMOND THEATER.

Excelsior Masonic lodge will meet this
evening for work In the first degree.

BA1RD. LONOENECKER A BOLAND,
Undertakers. 'Phone 123. N. Main St.

Dr. W. W. Magarell, optometrist, moved
to City National bank building.

Sunday school at St. Paul'a Episcopal
church haa been discontinued during the
heated term.

For Rent Two rooms, Sapp block. In-
quire E. A. Wlokhara, It Scott street.
Phones, 413.

Twenty per cent discount on ninety pat-
terns of picture mouldlnge we are drop-
ping from atock. Alexander's, 831 Broad-Wa- y.

The supervisors of Pottawattamie and
Harrison counties will meet In Joint session
In thla olty Tuesday aa a drainage board.

Twenty per cent dlacount sale on ham-
mocks, refrigerators, lawn movers and Ice
cream freeaers. Duy while the assortment
la good. P. C. DeVol Hardware company.

The city oounctl will meet this evening
In adjourned session, at which time the
proposed pure milk ordinance is expected
to coma up for passage.

Deputy City Marshal Crum will today
begin serving notices on property ovwe'ra
to trim their trees to a height of eight feet
above the sidewalk.

Local contractors are figuring on the
twenty-four-sta- ll roundhouse and other
bulldlnga which the Chicago A Northwest-
ern railway will erect In Its local yards.

John Kelly of Sheridan, Wyo., died yes-
terday at St. Bernard's hospital, aged 82
years. The body was removed to Corrl-gan- 'a

undertaking establishment pending
disposition by relatives.

A full attendance Is desired at the meet-
ing tonight of Twin Brothers' encampment.
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, when
the newly elected officers will be Installed.
Following the Installation refreahments
will be served and a aoclal session held.

There will be no midweek services at
St. John's English Lutheran church on
Wednesday evening. The Ladles' Aid and
the Woman'a Missionary societies will meet
Thursday afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. H. Hornberger, 801 South Eighth
street.

Mrs. J. D. Gibson, aged W years, died
yesterday morning at her homo, 1S20 West
Broadway, from lung trouble, after an
Illness of about four years Her husband
and one daughter survive her, as does her
father, Charles Conley of this city. Ar-
rangements for the funeral have not Been
made.

The annual picnic of the Sunday school
of the People's Congregational church will
be held Tuesday at Falrmount park. In-

stead of Friday, as previously arranged.
The start from the church at Thirty-fift- h

street and Avenue B will be made promptly
at 8:30 o'clock. The regular weekly prayer
meeting will be held at the church this
evening.

John Sebrlng. an aged horse trainer, was
stricken with heart failure while walking
on Pearl street yesterday afternoon. He
waa carried Into the county Jail, from
where, after being attended by Dr. Bar-ato-

who Uvea nearby, he waa removed
to Mercy hospital In the city ambulance.
Hla condition last evening was stated to
be serious.

T. 8. Robinson of Farmington. la., al-

leged 'steerer'." for the J. C. Maybray
gang of "big atore" awlndlera, who waa
bound over to the district grand Jury last
Thursday, Is not securing ball as quickly
as he anticipated. He expected to furnish
a bond In the required sum of H.500 Friday,
but up to last night It had not materialized
and Robinson is still enjoying, the hospi-
tality of Jailer Hill at the county bastlle.

The men of the First Congregational
church will meet today noon at the Grand
hotel for the regular weekly lunch and
conference. The Prudential committee will
meet Wednesday evening at the parsonage.
Dr.- O. O. Smith, the pastor, will go to
Falrmount, Minn., Friday, where he will
speak at the Chautauqua Saturday and
SimHiv He will return home Monday and

(will remain here until Friday morning.
July 30. Rev. F. E. Henry of wene iai;ie.
Ia., will occupy the pulpit next Sunday.

Pictures that are real art can be found
In Borwlck'a Art Department, 211 8. Main
St. Picture framing a apeclalty.

Twenty per cent discount on all refriger-
ators. Petercen Sohoenlng Co.

RETAIL GROCERS TO PICNIC

Annual Ontlnar Will Be Held at Falr-moa- nt

Park A u gait 12.
Thursday, August 12. has been the day

selected for the annual picnic and outing
of the membera of the Council Bluffa Re-

tail Grocera' and Butchera' association,
their families, employes and friends. The
picnic will be held In Falrmount park.

The entire day la to be spent at the park
and the' time will be fully occupied with
a long program of sports and other amuse-
ment features. There will be plenty of
muslo and a large platform la to be erected
for dancing.

The following committees have been
named to take charge of the arrangements
for the different features of the day's pro-

gram:
Sports W. A. Stone, chatrma?i Clay

Plainer, E. A. Countryman, GeorteeVJohn-son- .
Herman Barmentler. Nels peHaeson,

Tim Kelly, Frank Peterson, Page MorieJ-on- ,

Otis Peterson, George Deu Pree, Fred Pe-
terson.

Prlaae Frank Glrard, chairman; O. C.
Sorenson, C. A. Flower, Walter Baker,
George Miller, Fred Nelson, Otto Apple-quis- t.

Paddle Wheel L. Green, chairman; R. H.
Huntington, Will Countryman, Otto Apple-quin- t.

1 ance John Mulqueen, chairman;
George Zoller, Caspar Glllnsky, A. A.
Townsend, George Miller, Amos Olson, Will
Countryman..

Advertising Julius Keppner, R. H. Hunt-
ington.

Music Julius Keppner,' R, H. Hunting-
ton.

Concessions and Stands Gus Hlnrtrhs,
chairman: George Hanthron. John R. Tol
ler, O. Hakenson. H. C. Peterson. Walter
Peterson. J. A. Kirk, Frank Girard, Fred
NeiFon, John Heck. Martin Nelson. Walter
Baker, K. S. Hubbard. W. J. Peterson,
Chris Peterson, Pat O'Neill. Lute Soren-
son, Charles Arnd, George Paulus, A. Jen-
sen, Matt Bartel, L. chluter.

Twenty per cent dlseount on our entire
line of hammocks. Petersen A Sohoenlng
Co.

The Fashion, ladles' tailoring, R. H.
Einleln proprietor, late fitter Orkln Bros.
I do first-clas- s work reasonable. I make
suits for $1S, skirts to. I also do altering
to auit. Would you give me a trial T 33

South Main at reel.

Weddlaar nings.
Pare gold, seamless, all sixes, thua no

delay or altering, 13 to 111 Engraving
free. Leffert.
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INHERITANCE LAW TO STAND

Iowa Will Not Change Statute Be
came of Foreign Treatiei.

INTERESTING BIT OF HISTORY

General Bnaaer Is Looking t'n
Records et Cavalry Troop that

Saved Iowa from Inva-
sion.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 18. (Special.) Iowa

will not change lta law regarding In-

heritances, at least for the present. In the
collection of the 10 per cent additional on
Inheritances going to foreign countries the
state haa run up against some of the
treaties between the United Statea and
foreign countries, but Iowa la atandlng pat
on lta Inheritance tax.

Some montha ago the State department
at Washington took up with Governor
Cummina the question and claimed that
Iowa's law was a violation of the treaties
in that it charged 20 per cent more on In-

heritances when the money went to aliens
than when It went to citizens of the United
States. Governor Cummins studied the
matter somewhat and decided that thla
was the case and waa about to reoommend
a modification of the law. Thla waa In
the cloalng daya of hla administration.

When Governor Garst came Into office
the matter waa presented to him. A fur-

ther investigation waa made. Qulncy Willis,
deputy state treasurer, dug into the matter
and the result haa been that trie state has
come to the conclusion that lta inheritance
tax law does not conflict with all the
treaties and It will continue to charge the
10 cents extra except where It does con
fllot With a treaty. Germany and France
are about the only cases where there Is a
conflict.

The conflict was claimed on the ground
that a discrimination was made In favor
of the American citizen as against the
citizen of the country with which the treaty
Is made. The claim of Iowa Is that the
tax Is only on estates of citizens of Iowa
and the tax Is on the estate and hence the
state can collect more from that whloh
goes to a foreign country. In the case of
Germany the law la more specifically
worded and In that case the tax cannot be
collected-Histor- y

of Third Cavalry.
General Cyrus Bussey, one time assistant

secretary of the Interior, la In Dea Moines
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Isaac
Hlllls. He la very anxious to get some
facts regarding the organization of the
Third Iowa cavalry in the soldiers' roster
which Is being prepared by the adjutant
general's office. There la a discrepancy
between the claims c General Bussey and
the department, which Colonel Crossley,
editor of the roster, is trying to adjust and
harmonize.

General Bussey was the organizer of the
regiment. During the early days of the
civil war it became evident that there
would be attempted an Invasion of Iowa
soil by the confederates from Missouri.
General Bussey was then military aide to
Governor Klrkwood. He went to St. Louis
and tried to get General Fremont to give
him 1,000 standa of arms and 60,000 rounds
of ammunition. General Fremont said he
didn't have the arma and couldn't see what
good the ammunition would do without the
guns. Bussey Insisted and finally got the
ammunition. On his way back he found
at Keokuk l.SW 'stands of arms oh their
way to Grenvllle M. Dodge at Council
Bluffa. Though without a spark of au-
thority to do eo, he took the arma and
armed hla cavalry and participated In the
skirmish during which the confederates
from the Missouri side of the Des Moines
river fired over into Iowa soli. They were
prevented from crossing and the Invasion
was frustrated. It was the only time con-
federate bullets struck Iowa soil.

The soldiers' roeter, when It appears, will
disclose the fact that Iowa troops helped
General Phil Sheridan to fame. He was
sent out with 300 or 400 Iowa men and
about the same number of Michigan men to
reconnolter. He soon found advancing a
troop of 2,600 confederates. Instead of re-

treating to camp aa ordered he gave battle
and whipped the confederates, and then re-

turned and reported his battle. It was thua
that Iowa troopa gave blm hla first atart
toward fame.

Drainage Work Poor.
The drainage work done In the northern

part of Iowa and on which ao many hun
dreds of thousands of dollars haa been apent
In the hope of reclaiming the swamp land
there, must, much of it, be done all over
again. While Garst was In the governor's
chair "Billy" Given, superintendent of the
Roek Island railroad, in the northern part
of the state, called upon him to ask that
he call a drainage congress in the northern
part of the state, in the hopea that the
problem could be solved. He represented,
and It was subsequently found to be true,
that many of the drainage ditches have
not been properly constructed and they
do not properly drain the land. Many of
them are not low enough and the engineers
who made the surveys were not familiar
with drainage work. Secretary Wilson haa
signified his willingness to attend and bring
drainage engineering experts who will ad-

vise what to do. A small gathering was
held at Ames last winter, but little waa
done at it. however. It Is probable that
another will be called at an early date to
consider the matter more fully.

No Lumber Famine,
State Horticulturist Wesley Greene says

there is no danger of a lumber famine such
as is being pictured. He believes, too, that
people who rush to California and other
places in the hope of making big fortunes
In a few years raising eucalyptus trees for
lumber had better take a second thought.
"They can make some money," aald Mr.
Greene, "but the question Is whether they
could not make more raising something
else. Furthermore, they can grow Just as
much lumber right here in Iowa with a.

There are the finest kind of oak
forests In Iowa, today whloh the owners
would be glad to give away If they were
removed from the ground ao that they could
till It . There la some money In growing
lumber now, but not enough, and nothing
like aa much aa la represented. When It
becomes profitable people will raise lum
ber. Many different kinds of trees can be
grown in twenty or twenty-fiv- e years that
will produce much lumber In that time. It
Is not a question of getting trees that will
produce lumber within the lifetime of the
man who plants them, but a question aolely

of the profits to be derived."
Hotel Men Have Week.

Lafayette Hlggtna, engineer of the State
Board of Health, haa appointed some as-

sistants, with the consent of the board. He
will give the hotel men one more week In

which to comply with the new state law,
and will then atart hla Inapeotoia out on
the road to make Inspection. It is ex
pected that the hotel men will not comply
and that there will be a test In the courts.

Ft ve-- Y ear-O- ld Burns Barm.
ESTHER VI LLE. Ia., July 11. (Special.)

Lynn, the son of C. R. Sllcox.
a farmer residing ten miles north of this
city, yesterday went up Into tha haymow

of their new 11,000 barn and set fire to some
hay and straw that was there, causing the
whole building to burn before enough help
arrived to extinguish the blaze. Two calves
were Durnea to aeatn ana one horse so
badly burned before It was released that
It had to be shot. Insurance of only 1300

was on the building.

No guess work In our methods.
We have all the latest and most Im-

proved apparatus for accurately testing
the eyes for defective vision.

You can rely upon our work and methods
of fitting glasses.

Here you get years ot experience and my
personal attention.

W. W. MAGARRELL.
Optometrist, 206-- 8 City National Bank

Building, Council Bluffs, la.

WOMAN KILLED BY A TRAIN

Caaa-h- t on Trestle Near Glenwood
Daughter Jumps Into

Creek.

GLENWOOD. Ia., July IS. (Special.)
Mra. W. F. Myers, wife of a merchant
tailor of this city, was Instantly killed by
an extra freight on the Burlington at 9:30
thla morning. Mrs. Myers went to Pacific
Junction this morning, accompanied by a

daughter, expecting to, walk
about one and one-ha- lf miles west to see
a married daughter that Is not very well.
According to the daughter's story, they did
not see the train until It was very close
to them. They were on the second trestle
west of Paclflo Junction at this time. The
girl jumped off the bridge Into about a foot
of water. Mrs. Myers was caught and in-

stantly killed. Two married daughters, her
hqsband and four children at home sur-
vive her. Coroner Merrltt empaneled a
Jury and adjourned after viewing the body
and surroundings until Monday, when the
train crew will be before them.

Let us figure your contract on painting.
We know we can satisfy you. H. Bor-wic- k,

211 South Matnt street.

ODD FELLOWS' VOTE COUNTED

Result of Balloting- - for Grand Lodge
Officers Announced at

Clinton.
CLINTON. Ia., July

result of the balloting for officers of the
Odd Fellows' grand lodge of Iowa, which
was held in June by the various lodges,
was announced in this city today. The fol-

lowing were the officers elected: Grand
master, D. B. Gunn, Red Oak; deputy
grand master, H. C. Ring, Cedar Rapids;
grand warden, S. Stevenson, Council Bluffs;
grand secretary, R. L. Tilton, Des Moines;
grand treasurer, A. E. Hindorf, Newton;
grand representative, L. W. Smith, Des
Moines. The grand encampment officers
elected were: Grand patriarch, Louts

Creston; grand high priest, W. C.
Chapln, Union; grand senior warden, J. E.
McGlnty, Knowlton; grand scribe, R. L.
Tilton, Des Moines; grand treasurer, F. A.
Lusk, Ida Grove, and grand representative,
A. A. Montgomery, Stuart.

July Clearance of Pictures.
Big discounts on picturea, both framed

and unframed. Alexander's Art Store, 3S3

Broadway.

Golden Wedding at Burlington.
BURLINGTON, Ia., July 18. (Special.)

One of the notable society events of special
Interest to the railroad .people along the
Burlington system, east, west, north and
south, was the celebration of the golden
wedding of Mr. and Mrs: Albert M. Parm- -
eter of this city last evening. The worthy
couple were greeted by a large number of
friends and relatives from lh and out of the
city, many coming from a distance. The
couple are widely known throughout this
section. Mr. Parmeter bears the distinction
of being the oldest man who saw service on
the Burlington railroad system. While he
retired from active work twenty years ngo.
up to that time he had occupied an engine
cab for forty-on- e years. His old home was
In Elkhart, Ind., and prior to coming to
the Burlington road Mr. Parmeter had been
an empldye of the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern. He brought one of the first en
gines across the Mississippi river at this
point for the Burlington, and was the first
man to operate the airbrake on the Iowa
division of the Burlington.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night,

Sensation In Girl's Arrest.
MASON CITY. Ia.. July 18. (Special.) A

whloh reached to Sterling. III.,
was uncovered here today through the ar
rest of Miss Edith Barnett of Sterling, n
veers old. on suspicion of having stolen 114

from a laborer who lived with Charlea Mc- -

Aleer, with whom the girl waa living as
hla wife. A acrap of paper bearing the
namea of the girl and MoAleer found In

McAleer'a room furnished the clue hat
they were not man and wife. A telephone
message to Sterling brought back the In-

formation ftiat the girl waa the slater of
McAleer'a wife and that the girl a parents
refused to believe that she waa living as
McAleer'a wife.

Iowa Hews Notes.
rT.TNTON How much Is a mouthful of

human flesh, snapped and torn from the
human leg by the teeth of a bulldog,
worth? This Is the question which the dis-

trict court of Clinton county will be asked
to decide at some future date when the
case brought today by J. D. Lambertson
of this cltv against J. D. Robb comes to
trial. Lambertson allegea that the dog bit
him three times, getting away witn a
mouthful of flesh from nis leg eacn time.
He has estimated the flesh to be worth
I? m33 a mouthful, and he asks damages ot
110,000.

The Bubonic Plaa-n- e

destroys fewer Uvea than atomach. liver
and kidney diseases, for which Electric
Bitters la the guaranteed remedy. 60c,

Sold by Beaton Drug Co.

Attention!
rv VyB rainWorkers

J
Do you know that three hours of
hard brain work destroys more tis-
sue than does a day of manual labor?
Are you Insuring against this or will
you be an old man or woman at
lorty?

Paftst Exiraci
TTDesTTonic

made from rich barley malt and
choicest hops, is a liquid food of high-
ly restorative body and brain-buil- d

lng value. To the overworked and
worn-o- ut man or woman it is a
source of new strength, energy and
vitality.

uut Ujxm It Htmf Tulti.......
Order a
Dozen from Your
Local DnifgUt

The way is watched.

a thousand eyes insure your safety. Every mile of track is scanned
every day. The road-be- d is sound and firm. You can leave 4.

care behind you from the time you start until you stop.
The Rocky Mountain Limited to Denver and Colorado Springs
daily, carries stenographer, valet, and barber. The last word in travel
luxury. The Limited of limitless comfort for folks of limited time.
The Mountaineer and other splendid trains every day to Denver and Colorado Springs.

ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE 1

Round1 trip ticket, on ntN daily, June lat to September 30th, to D.nTr, Colorado Sprint, and Pueblo rretn
Omka,S17.60 Dos Moine 21.7S PoorU.g26.76i Twin Cine S27.40. Final rotura limit Ootefcar Ut.

CF.O. S. PENTECOST, Dhr. PaoiV Alt. C

AMATEUR FLYER IS INJURED

Alexander Williams Seriously Hurt
in Curtiss Aeroplane.

MACHINE IS BADLY WRECKED

Operator Una Caae of Stage Frla-h- t

and Loses Control of It Soon
After It "tarts Sharply

Upward.

NEW YORK, July 18. A frightened ama-
teur, sitting like a wooden man went up at
dawn today In Glenn Curtiss" aeroplane,
which hovered a moment in mtdalr and
then crashed to earth. The beautiful craft
In which Curtiss made his flight yester
day waa badly wrecked. When the wouldbe
aviator was lifted from the twisted frame,
ha was delirious, his left arm broken, his
left thumb dislocated and his body badly
bruised. Ills injuries, however, are not
serious.

The accident occurred on Hempstead
plain, Mlneola, whore Curtlsa haa been
giving demonstrations for the New York
Aeronautic soclty, to which he recently
sold his aeroplane for $5,000. It was a
member of the society, Alexander Wil-

liams, 42 years old, who waa Injured.
While Williams had driven many an

automobile, la familiar with gas engines
and Is somewhat of a machinist, he seemed
to lose complete control of himself as the
aeroplane soared upward and when It had
attained a height of thirty feet the craft
careened sharply to the light, swooped
toward the earth and striking on end,
turned completely over, then rolled on
lta back. Williams remained pinned, In
hla aeat until lifted out. Aa a physician
bent over him, Williams In hla delirium.
muttered that some one had collided with
him In the air.

Two Snceeaafnl Fllarhta.
Witnesses of the accident say It waa

merely a case of a man attempting some
thing which taxes the nerves, the body
and the brain simultaneously and that
Williams simply had stage fright. His at-

tempted flight followed a auccessful one
made by Edward Foater Wlllard of New
York City, also a member of the Aeronau-
tic society, who remained In the air for
28 seconds, making a short flight at an
average height of twenty feet. Curtiss
then took the machine and made a beauti-
ful flight back to the starting point, cut
ting several sharp turns and ascending at
one time for more than 100 feet, then
shooting swiftly downward until he waa
only thirty feet above the earth. The wit
nesses of this bird-lik- e drop, among them
A. M. Herring, himself an aeroplanlst of
note, say that it was extremely spec
tacular.

Wllllama la Nervoua.
Arrived at the starting point, Williams

took his aeat In the machine and with a
parting word of caution to keep It close
to the ground, started away. He had pre.
vlously matched coins with Wlllard to de
clde who ahould make the flrat flight.
During thla he evinced auch nervousness
that a member of the party remarked
that perhaps he had better not attempt
to ascend.' For some reason, however, lit
tle attention was paid to the Incident

The aeroplane glided swiftly over the
ground on lta running wheela, then aoared
gracefully upward. Wllllama eat appar
ently motionless and made no effort to
manipulate the rudder to keep the crajt
irom rising, consequently it began shoot
lng upward, turning at the aame time to
ward the right, like a ahtp unateered,
When It had attained a height of about
thirty feet the dip to the right became
dangeroua and the aeroplane, reeling, be
gan to fall. The descent waa not rapid,
but the Impact waa aufftclent to shatter
a number of ribs, breaking both the left
and right wing tips and the front control
When It rolled over the engine continued
to work and the propeller waa ahattered
aa It struck the ground. A week'a work
at least will be required to patch up the
flyer.

VaaBrnnt Company Sells.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., July 18. (Special.)
The announcement Is mads here that the

Rock Island Plow company haa purchased
the stock of the Sioux Falls branch house
of the Henry H. Van Brunt company, deal-
ers In vehlclea, and that tha latter com-
pany wfll devote Its attention, ao far at
least as Sioux Falls la concerned, to tha
wholesale automobile business. Tha Rook
Island Plow company has heretofore hand-
led lta goods for South Dakota through
the Van Brunt company. The Rock Island
company, by tha transaction, assumes tha
leases which the Van Itmnt company has
on two large warehouses which ars sltu- -
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ated In the heart of the wholesale district
of the city. The Van Brunt company now
la looking up a site upon which to erect a
mammoth concrete and cement garage for
the storing; of the large number of auto-
mobiles which the company will carry In
lta local branch.

Good Crops In Sooth Dakota.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., July 18. (Special.)
Advices received here from polnta south

and west of Sioux Falls are to the effect
that the barley harvest haa commenced and
now la being pushed as rapidly as possible,
In anticipation of the early maturing of
other small grain. Reports from' all parta
of tha state continue to give glowing ac-

counts of the excellent condition of crops
of all kinds. During the hot weather of the
last few daya corn has made wonderful
strides and present Indications are that It
will be the largest crop ever raised In

South Dakota. Some farmers In the vicin-
ity of 8loux Falls report that their corn
has reached a growth of alx feet and that
It already la taseellns out

Killed hr Train at Wolaey,
HURON, S. D., July 18. (Special.) Robert

Stewart, a farm hand and laborer, who
had been In and about Wolsey for the last
year, was killed near the crossing of the
Chicago & Northwestern and Milwaukee
roads, at Wolse.y, by the eastbound North-
western passenger train last night Dur-
ing the day Stewart and a companion had
been drinking, and both were more or less
Intoxicated. It Is believed 6tewart at-

tempted to steal a ride on the passing train
when he .was struck by the locomotive,
his body being found entangled In the pilot
and wheels. Nothing Is known concerning
him or his relatives and the coroner'a Jury
failed to procure any information concern-
ing him.

Body of I. P.. -- mlth Fonnd.
pnrnnF.. s. n.. July 18. (Special.) The

hod of Irvine Ross Smith, who went by
the iame of Charlie Ross here, was taken
nut r,t the river thla mornlnr and la being
held for instructions from hla mother, some
where In North Dakota. Smith waa drowned
early last week at a resort two mtlea up
the river.

Delay In aomr.sr.nns treatment for
alight Irregularity that could have been
cured quickly by Foley'a Kidney Remedy
may result in a serious kidney disease.
Foley'a Kidney Remedy builds up the worn
out tissues and strengthens these organs.
Bold by all druggists.

Jeff Davis' Dsngkter Dead.
COLORADO SPRINGS, July 18. Mra. J.

Addison Hayes, daughter of the late Jef
ferson Davis, president of the confederacy,
died tonight at her home In thla city after
an uinesa of aix mourns.
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TWO VICTIMSMAY RECOVER

Western Federation Man Who Han
Amnck with Pistol flnffara front

Alcoholism,

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Juiy 18,-- OUo Itfl-le- r,

who waa ahot last night by Albert
Rjsn, organizing secretary of tha Western
Federation of Mlnera, when two others,
one of whom waa killed, also were ahot
by Ryan, haa a chance to live, although
sixteen inches of torn inteatlnea) were

today by physicians. ,

Ryan is on the verge ot dellrum tremens
and la kept under tha Influence of opiate.
Maruel Lopes, another victim ot Ryan's
automatic pistol, also will recover.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON, July 18. Forecast of the

weather for Monday and Tuesday:
For Nebraska Local shower Monday,

cooler In north portion; Tuesday, showers.
For Iowa, Kansas and Missouri Fair

Monday and Tuesday.
For the Dakotaa Partly cloudy Monday,

cooler In west portion; Tuesday, fair.
For Colorado and Wyoming Local show-

ers Monday; Tuesday, fair.
For Montana Partly cloudy, cooler in

east portion Monday; Tuesday, fair.

Temperature at Omaha yeBterdayi

V XT XV i a. m . 74
( a. m 73
7 a. m 76
I a. m 77
it a. in , 80

10 a. m ft
11 a. m 83
II m 87

1 p. m 89
t p. m 01
t p. m 80
4 p. m. 89
t p. m 89
8 p. m 83
7 p. m i.... 87

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, July 18. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears: 1009. 1908. J.07. 1906.
Maximum temperature.... 91 78 (6- 71
Minimum temperature. ... 71 6S 62 61
Mean temperature 82 70 14 70
Precipitation 61 .00 1.01 .88

Temperature and precipitation departurea
from the normal at Omaha alnee March L
and compared with tha laat two years!
Normal temperature 77
Excess for the day S

Total deficiency since March 1, 1909 231
Normal precipitation , .16 Inch
Excess for the day , .M inch
Total rainfall since March 1 18.71 Inches
F.xcess since March 1, 1W M Inch
Excess for cor. period 1908 1.01 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1907.... 1.98 Inches

Children Should Drink
Good Ginger Ale

Don't be afraid1 to let the children drink all the Hydrox Ginger
Ale they want. Made as we make it they cannot set too much.

And it will keep off many a stomach ache from too much fruit and
green things.

Genuine ginger essence is a time-prov- remedy, and combined
with pure carbonic acid gas it is a splendid aid to digestion.

is made from tSe beet ingredients with purity carried to the extreme
Our ginger root co: ics from Jamaica. We make the extract our-

selves in our own factory. We make the fruit extracts used for flavoring
fro'i the fruit itself use only the best tsble sugar for sweetening.

We might use saccharine at much less cost. But sugar ia 07 per
cent nutriment nothing is better for children. We use wster double
distilled and aerated inspect every bottle before and after filling.

And all Hydrox Ginger Ale is aged sis months. Yet it costs no
more than the ordinary.

Try s bottle today at one of the stores named then order a case for
your home. Your dealer will get it if you insist.

la Common Co., Frea'ecara, Caicare, 13.

VVTUiw to ft Hydrox CinfT AU

Courtney 8l Co.
Cor. 17tli and Doualaa Streets

OMAHA, NED.


